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Fiedler Lists Ideal Qualities
For U President at Meeting
By BRITON MARKLE

The democratic process is the only method a university can
fo llow if it is to grow and expand, and accomplish its goals.
So said Leslie Fiedler, English professor, in his speech, “ The
Ideal President” at a meeting o f the Liberal Arts Club last
night.
Fiedler described a university as being made up o f three
things—books, professors, and stu
dents. He said that “ books are
a memory without a voice . . . .

(the) student body was a voice
without a memory . . . (and) the
faculty is the intermediary” be
tween the books and the students.
He said an ideal president must
know he is dispensible. He must
live “ at peace with” the faculty
“as a whole,” and try to weld the
faculty together in unity and pur
pose so that the University will
have a standard and a constant at
HELENA-v-( Special Kaimin Re
titude which can be presented to
port)—‘Montana State Univer
the public.
sity’s proposed doctoral prgram in
Not an Authoritarian
geology will apparently come be
By the academic, /democratic
fore the Board of Education for process of administration, Fiedler
action today.
said, a president should not at
The program, if approved, will tempt to be an authoritarian. He
provide opportunity for the uni must be chosen by a process, “ as
versity geology student to com ours have not been,” in which the
plete work leading to a PhD de faculty is involved. (When asked
gree and would be the first such at the close of his talk if he meant
program at the University.
the faculty should elect their own
Montana State College at Boze
president, Fiedler said that faculty
man now has eight doctoral pro
action could not go that far in this
grams in operation. MSC also has University, and added that in any
a ninth doctoral program, that in state university, the faculty and
mathematics, pending board ap the State Board of Education must
proval.
both play their respective roles—
The proposed geology doctoral which means that the people of the
program was before the board’s state, whose taxes support the
curriculum committee yesterday. school, must have the school, must
That six-member committee is have the power to chose a presi
headed by Msgr. Emmett Riley, dent.) By fauclty process, he said,
Roman Catholic priest of Butte.
an ideal president, should “keep
Harriet Miller, state superinten his ear to the ground” so that he
dent of public instruction, tojld could aid the university through
the Kaimin early yesterday that suggestions from the faculty.
te her knowledge the doctoral
If the president knew his faculty,
program had not yet come be
and did not try to do things be
fore the board.
hind its backs, or meddle in de
Under the program, geology partmental affairs of which he
fellows would receive $6,600 and could not be familiar, Fiedler said,
dependency allowances over a a two-way responsibility and har
period of three years. The Office mony would exist between them.
of Education would grant as much
Should Defend Teachers
as $7,500 per fellowship to co
Instead of interfering with de
operating institutions to help with partmental affairs, the ideal pre
costs of offering the doctoral pro sident should strive to defend aca
grams.
demic rights of the teachers, FeidThe board of education grant
ler said. He should insure that
ed the University authority to teachers could teach as they pleas
plan for doctoral programs in
ed, free from spies, hecklers, and
1954. Meanwhile, the University rabble rousers. He should guaran
has been offered an opportunity tee “freedom from academic trifl
to receive fellowship aid from the ing with their work . . . adminis
federal office of education under trative restriants.”
the National Defense Education
An ideal president must be a
Act.
convincing spokesman for the Uni
An informed source told the versity. He must be able to make
Kaimin that the board will most the people of the state think of the
likely approve the geology doc University as “we” and not
toral program, although if there is “ them.” He must be able to cre
difficulty in gaining approval, that ate in their minds a favorable
difficulty will be “considerable.”
opinion of the University, not that
it is a place for adults to come to
see a ball game, he said.
“ If such a man comes along, we
should grab him, Fiedler said.

IPs Geology
PhD Program
Before Board

Dulles to Undergo
M ajor Operation

Washington, Feb. 9 — (UPI)—
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles, who is nearly 71, is tem
porarily relinquishing command
of U. S. foreign policy to undergo
medical treatment, the White
House announced tonight.
Dulles asked and received per
mission from President Eisen
hower to turn over his duties to
subordinates “ for a short period.”
He will enter Walter ' Reed
Army Medical Center tomorrow
to undergo surgery for a hernia.
In a letter to Eisenhower, Dul
les said that besides the hernia,
his doctors advised he had “not
wholly thrown off the effects” of
an inflammation of the colon
which he suffered last December.
Running the State Department
in Dulles’ absence will be Under
Secretary of State Christian A.
Herter.
Dulles told the president he
would be available for consulta
tion “ and would expect, after a
few weeks, to resume fully” his
duties as secertary.
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Board Interviews Three
U President Candidates
By TED HULBERT

HELENA— (Special Kaimin R eport)— The State Board of
Education interviewed three candidates fo r the permanent
University presidency yesterday in Helena w ithout indicating
that an offer was made to any o f the three.
Interviewed were Samuel P. Hayes, Jr., 48, director o f the
foundation fo r research on human behavior, A nn A rbor, Mich.;
C. N. Crain, 45, chairman o f ----------------------------------------------the geography department o f College at Illinois, in addition to
the sciences division at the his present position at Denver
University. Hickman’s previous
Unviersity o f Denver, Colo.; experience includes teaching at
and C. Addison Hickman, 42, the University of Iowa and the
dean of the liberal arts school at
North Carolina State College, Ra
leigh, N. C; '
Crain has had previous exper
ience at the University of Colo
rado at Boulder and Monticello
WRA BASKETBALL GAMES
SCHEDULED FOR TODAY
In WRA basketball the Missoula
Girls and Alpha Phi will challenge
Brantly and North Corbin res
pectively this afternoon in the
Men’s Gym.
Last week’s results were Sig
ma Kappa over North Corbin,
Kappa Alpha Theta over Brant
ly, North Corbin over Turner,
Kappa Kappa Gamma over Kappa
Alpha Theta and Alpha Phi over
Sigma Kappa by default.

C a llin g U . . .
Rodeo Club will meet at 7 p.m.
in the Student Union Committee
room.
Photography Club will meet in
Committee room 2 in the Lodge
at 7 p.m.
L.S.A. study group at L.S.A.
House, s 532 University Ave. at
9 p.m.
Royaleers 7:30 tonight in the
Cascade Room of the Lodge.
Forestery Wives in the Family
Housing Office at 8 p.m.
Newman Club at 7:15 in L.A.
104.
Sentinal Pictures
Air Force R.O.T.C. at 10 a.m.
in the R.O.T.C. Bldg.
Drama Faculty at 10:45 a.m. in
the Fine Arts Bldg.
Botany Faculty at noon in the
Natural Science Bldg.
Turner Hall officers in the
Lodge at 7 p.m.
Triangle officers for Brantly,
Corbin and North Corbin in the
Lodge at 7:15 p.m.
Pershing Rifles in the Lodge at
8 p.m.
Silent Sentinal at 8:30 in the
Lodge.

University of Illinois.
Board member Merritt Ward
en told n e w s m e n that Drs.
Crain and Hickman “were going
to look over the campus” at Mis
soula tomorrow, he thought.
Hayes, however, Warden s a i d ,
“did not have "time” this trip. He
expected Hayes would “come back
again another time.”
Warden also commented that
the post would not be offered to
anyone who had not seen the
campus.
First Since Summer
The three candidates were the
first candidates interviewed since
last summer, when the board in
terviewed H. K. Newburn, also
of Ann Arbor, Mich. Newburn
apparently is still a candidate for
the presidency. Board member
Merritt Warden of Kallispell said
last week he has not been in con
tact with Newburn recently.
Warden is chairman of the board’s
selection commitee.
The Kaimin learned the names
of two of the candidates before
the interview began. The third
name was then released by
Warden.
Crain’s interview was the long-

Fiedler to Lecture
A t Wabash College
Leslie A. Fiedler, professor of
English, will leave tomorrow for
Wabash College at Crawfordsville,
Indiana, to deliver two lectures
Thursday and Friday to the honor
classes in English.
His lectures will be on the Ro
mantic Novel. He will also assist
students in advanced literature
and English courses.
Dr. Fiedler is taking part in a
program the college has set up
which invites visiting professors to
assist with classes throughout the
year.
He will return to the University
Monday.

—Photo b y Ted Hulbert

A. C. SAMUEL P. HAYES, one of the thee univer
sity presidential candidates interviewed yester
day by the State Board of Education is shown here

talking with newsman who followed him from the
governors reception room to the university execu
tive office in the state capital in Helena.

est of the three, lasting more
than an hour and a h a l f
in executive session, while news
men sat outside the- locked doors
of the governor’s reecption room
where the board meets.
The board’s meeting continued
this morning, although interview
ing of presidential candidates was
apparently concluded yesterday.
Meanwhile, J o h n McDonald
said that the legislature is anxious
to have a president named soon
to quiet the unrest at the Uni
versity.
“The sooner there is a president,
the sooner the problem will be
solved,” he said.
Policy Changed
The board’s announcement of
the candidates interviewed per
haps reflects a change in attitude
from its previous policy of at
tempting to keep names secret.
Board member Merritt Warden,
Kalispell attorney, told the Kai
min that he had consulted the
three men interviewed yesterday,
and that none objected to h a v in g
their names made public. The an
nouncement of the names, how
ever, came after one of the can
didates told Warden that he had
spoken to the Kaimin prior to h is
interview.
Yesterday’s meeting was the
first for E. A. Dye, who was ap
pointed last month by J. Hugo
Aronson. Dye is editor of the
Helena Independent Record, one
of the chain of papers owned by
the Fairmont Corporation, a sub
sidiary of the Anaconda Company.
The University presidency be
came available last spring when
Dr. Carl McFarland offered his
resignation which was accepted
in May. Dr. Gordon B. Castle
was then appointed temporary
president.
University personnel at the
meeting yesterday included Cas
tle; Ellis Waldron, dean of the
graduate school; E. Kirk Badgley,
university comptroller, and Ro
bert Sullivan, dean of the law
school.

MSC Named Site
O f Law Academ y
For First Session
HELENA-—(Special Kaimin Re
port)— Montana State College
was successful bidder yesterday in
Helena in a contest to decide
where the first annual law en
forcement academy will be held
this spring.
Representatives of five of the
six units of the University sys
tem appeared before a board app.ointed by the legislature to plan
for an academy, which was cre
ated by a legislative bill signed
last week.
The academy will be held at
MSC April 5 to 18, although the
selection of Bozeman is for one
year only.
A reliable source told the Kai
min early yesterday that the
board originally planned to select
a permanent site this time. It
was also learned that the choice
of MSC was not unanimous, and
that the board did decide unani
mously that the site of the annual
academy can be moved.
University President Gordon B.
Castle and Robert Sullivan, dean
of the law school, appeared before
the academy board to present the
university offer.
The law enforcement academy
will be in session two weeks each
year, with about 60 law officers
from throughout the state attend
ing. Most of the instruction will
be supervised by the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation.

THE
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Weekend Potpourri
The Kaimin editor had the pleasure to attend a screening
o f Dorothy Johnson’s “ The Hanging Tree” Sunday. The
m ovie’s premier showing w ill be here Feb. 18, and a. review
w ill appear in these columns at that time.
It’s worth saying now, though, that the m ovie is one w orth
seeing. Even those w ho don’t like things western w ill find
“ The Hanging Tree” a relief from the com m on fare served up
in m ovie houses lately.
This isn’t just our opinion, o f course. “ The Hanging Tree”
was given the No. 1 spot in V ariety’s review section last week,
and the review was an entirely favorable one. Commonweal
is also among periodicals w hich have review ed the film ; that
upper-brow journal’s comments were m ostly on the favorable
side.
Mention of these review s is not intended as name-dropping.
It’s just that the Kaim in is prejudiced since Miss Johnson’s
office is only a few doors from our own, and therefore w e
looked for m oral support to our opinions.
Miss Johnson— as all w ho know her can confirm — is a
thoroughly delightful character herself, so the certain success
o f the motion picture taken from her book seems that,m uch
more appropriate.
— 0—

Saturday the College Inn was again filled to overflow ing
during the afternoon jam session w hich w ill be a regular
Saturday feature o f the revamped “ Room .”
Perhaps the best part o f the w hole affair was w hen H enry
Larom, English professor, took over the drums. Som ehow
it seemed that his drumming did m uch m ore fo r studentfaculty relations than any long-w inded discussion on the
subject ever has done.
T o Mr. Larom, our applause. A nd to other facu lty members,
a suggestion that they take a cue from Mr. Larom.
— 0—

A lso in order is applause to the Grizzlies fo r their success
during the weekend. Hard w ork is paying o ff fo r the Silvertips, and nothing could please us m ore than to see their
efforts result in further victories.

M ON TAN A
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A FAMILY AFFAIR

A SHAKEY WITNESS

CATANZARO, Italy — (UPI)—
Farmhand Domenico Sano, 24,
changed his mind on the eve of
his scheduled wedding, Monday,
kidnapped his fiance’s 15-yearold sister and ran off with her.

RANDERS, Denmark — (UPI)
-—A new trial for drunkenness
was ordered for a local man Mon
day because the star witness
drank up his court expense money
and passed out in a ditch while
en route to testify.

Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday ■and Friday of the school
year by the Associated Students of
Montana State University. The School
of Journalism utilizes the, K aim in for
practice courses, but assumes no res
ponsibility and exercises no control
over policy or content.
Represented
for national advertising by National
A d v e r tis in g Service, N ew York, Chi
cago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco. Entered as second-class matter
at Missoula, Montana, under A c t of
Congress, M.arch 3, 1879. Subscription
rate, $3 per year.

For that special valentine
need, see the wide
selection at . . .

Garden City Floral

—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

SrxasiJzle
Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROM AT
10%

CA SH & C A R R Y
D IS C O U N T

O n D r y C le a n in g

OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 pm . Sat.

RENTALS
Guest Editorial

S A L E S ------- SERVICE

Students Singled Out

Standards-Electrics
Portables

(The Montana Kaimin prints as guest editorials
articles which are of interest to the University com
munity. Guest editorials do not necessarily represent
the views of the Kaimin.)

Abracadabra

M in n e so ta D a ily , U n iv e r s ity o f M in n e so ta

Thanks to the nameless “ patriot” w h o som ehow got his hands
on the National Defense Education A ct o f 1958, students w ho
apply for loans under the A ct’s provisions w ill have to sign
loyalty oaths affirm ing their unswerving allegiance to the
United States.
Under section 1001 (f) o f the A ct the student requesting
aid must first file an affidavit that “ he does not believe in, and
is not a m em ber o f and does not support any organization that
believes in or teaches the overthrow o f the United States G ov
ernment b y force or violence or b y any illegal or unconstitu
tional methods.”
Secondly, the applicant must swear to “ bear true faith and
allegiance to the United States of A m erica and to support and
defend the Constitution o f the United States against all its
enemies, foreign and domestic.”
To im ply that a student seeking a loan is m ore o f a security
risk than any other citizen o f these United States is an insult
to higher education in general, and to the student in particular.
It is ironic that an otherwise com m endable act designed to
aid education contains a stipulation w hich represents the
epitom e o f anti-intellectualism.
W e like the manner in w hich the Reserve Tribune o f Western
Reserve University states its case:
“ The Pinkies (i.e., those fe w w h o are not financed b y the
W orld Conspiracy and must seek a loan from the governm ent)
w ill certainly be repulsed b y the prospect o f m aking a false
affidavit or swearing falsely to a printed pronouncement. Or,
even if they’re not, w e’ve certainly made them feel unwanted,
haven’t w e?
“ H ow long must the university student be suspect? E x
actly w ho in the R oyal O rder o f R ed Tape still insists in
equating education w ith disloyalty, a student discount card
w ith membership in the Party, an Iv y League sweater w ith
a cloak and dagger?
“ One thing for d a m sure. Comes the Revolution, there’s
gonna be a change around here!”
Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana Kaimin.
A ll letters should be kept brief, and

should be in the Montana Kaimin office
by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication,
The editor reserves the right to edit all
material submitted for publication.

"C O K V ' M A AESItTKACO TRAOC-MARK. OOFTIUSWT O I M I T W COCA-COLA W M W i

Special Student Kates

Calculators, adding
machine rentals

Foolish boy— th e best w ay to m ake a bottle
o f Coke disappear is to drink it! Y e s,
sw allow after sw allow , th a t cold crisp taste is
so deeply satisfy in g. . . and the lively lift
is so bright and cheerful the whole day
seem s happier, ju st like m agic. So open
sesam e! Just uncap th e bottle and get
ready for T h e Pause T h at R efreshes!

B E R E A L L Y R E F R E S H E D ...H A V E A C O K E !

Business Machines
217 E. Broadway - Ph. LI 9-8995

Bottled under cruthority of The Coca-Cola Company by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA

A rro w cotton
W a s h - a n d - W e a rs
earn th eir w a y
through co lle g e

Why spend date money sending
shirts home? Just wash and dripdry these Arrow cotton wash-andwears and you’re ready to go.
Only Arrow offers so wide a
range: your favorite styles of col
lars and cuffs in oxford and broad
cloth, in white, solids and patterns.
And every shirt features ex
clusive Arrow Mitoga®-tailoring.
$4.00 up.
Cluett, Peabody Co., Inc.

f ir s t In fa s h io n
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Grizzlies W ant Utah Scalp
On Current Victory String
By DUTCH MINGS
The Montana Grizzlies will be
after their third straight confer
ence basketball win Friday night
when they encounter the Utah
Redskins at Salt Lake City.
The Grizzlies will be after a foe
that eluded them here last month.
In that game, the Grizzlies blew
an 11 point half-time lead and
lost to the Utes, 71 to 69.
A Grizzly win could knock the
Utes out of undisputed possession
of first place in the conference,
depending upon what Denver does
against Wyoming at Laramie.
The Grizzlies would like noth
ing better than to break a Ute
winning streak of 14 conference
games. It began with a 69-60
i victory over the Grizzlies last
year. Earlier, the Grizzlies had
shocked the Utes with a 73 to 67
defeat at Salt Lake City. It was
Montana’s first victory in the
Utes* camp.
Saturday night, the Grizzlies
overcame officials and Colorado
State University to register their
second straight conference vic
tory* 49 to 43. The win gave Mon
tana a conference record of three
wins and four losses to put them
in a fifth place tie with the Rams
of CSU in Skyline standings.
The Grizzlies showed an ex
cellent defense in holding the
Rams to 13 field goals, nine of
which came in the first half.
The Grizzlies, after taking a 23
to 20 half-time lead, pulled away
to a 33-27 lead and it looked like

KAIM IN
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W allace Wants Stiffer Contests
For Undefeated Tank Team

I BITS N O O K

the Rams were through. They
might have been, but the officials
were just getting warmed up.
Through some of the most ridi
culous whistle blowing antics
seen at the Field House this year,
the Rams were awarded eight
straight free throws t o ‘ take a 35
to 34 lead. Montana again rallied
to go ahead by three points, 40-37,
only to lose the lead again.
With Montana trailing 41 to 40,
Dave Shelby made five crucial
points, including the go-ahead
basket, to lead Montana out of the
woods.
Dan Balko took scoring honors
for the game with 13 points. Lar
ry Hoffner and Chuck Newcomb
led the Rams with 11 points each.
Grizzly coach Frosty Cox had
high praise for the MSU student
body’s cheering support.
Cox
said the students were wonder
ful with their cheering and were
a factor in dumping the Rams.
Cox said he hopes the students
keep up the good work.
—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
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Junior guard Dan Balko brought
his point total up to 243 points
Saturday night. This surpasses
his scoring total of 238 points for
last year. Balko is averaging 14.3
points a game. Sophomore Terry
Screnar is next with a 9.2 average.
Balko has the best freethrow per
centage of 75.3.
Dave Shelby, who led the Grizz
lies’ rally in their win Saturday
over Colorado State, leads the
Grizzlies in shooting percentage
with a 48.8 record, connecting on
49 of 101 shots.
Darrol Dunham leads the re
bounding department. Dunham
has swept the boards 182 times,
for an average of 10.7 rebounds
per game.
Everett Sonny Gradelius, 29,
backfield coach at Michigan State
University, was named head foot
ball coach at the University of
Colorado.
The U.S. national champion
bridge team led competing Italian
and Argentinian teams yesterday
as they began the third day of
play of 1959 team-of-four world
championships.

Montana swim coach Bud Wal
lace wants his Grizzly tank squad
to be pushed, and pushed hard.
“ I’m still at the point where I
don’t know just what the boys
can do,” Wallace said after his
Grizzlies won their sixth straight
meet of the season Friday, a de
cisive 28-8 victory over Idaho at
Missoula.
And it doesn’t look like a tough
match is in store for the unde
feated tankers this Thursday
when they meet Eastern Washing
ton in the University pool. The
Silvertips won two decisive vic

tories over the Savages three
weeks ago.
Sophomore Wayne Veeneman
flashed his best form of the sea
son in winning a thrilling 200yard breast stroke victory, and
diver Bill Brubaker did his best
work of the season to win the dive
event. Other first-place winners
were Chet Jolly, Ivan Jacobson,
Doug James and Bob McKinnon.
Grizzly relay teams won both
events, turning in a creditable
3:1.8 freestyle relay time and tak
ing the medley event in 4:14.1.

Save On Drug

WMk

Missoula’s Leading

Better
Dry Cleaning

Drug Store

— DIAL 2-2151 —

Higgins & Main

Florence Laundry

Phone LI 3-3888

SKYLINE CONFERENCE
STANDINGS
League Games
W
Utah __ ______ .........7
Denver _____________ 6
4
Utah State ....
Brigham Young . ... 4
Montana _
__ . ...
3
Colorado State ..
3
New Mexico .. .._____ 1
Wyoming ..... ..... ......... 0

L
0
1
3
3
4
4
6
7

Pet.
1,000
.857
.571
.571
.429
.429
.143
.000

All Games
W
Utah ________ __ _. - 15
Denver ___ ______ _ 10
Utah State
.. .. 13
Brigham Young ■
... . 11
Colorado State
..... 5
Montana ...... ........ __ 6
New Mexico __ __ __ 3
Wyoming ............. __ 3

L
4
6
6
8
10
11
11
16

Pet.
.789
.625
.684
.579
.333
.353
.214
.158

Class Ads . . .
________________— Wanted—________________
W A N T E D : Samuel Pulfrey lo r Mardi
Gras King.___________________________ 61c
____________ — Miscellaneous— ____________
W ILL A N Y O N E who witnessed accident
between green car and yellow and
green car by Elrod 1:45 p.m. Fri. Jan.
23 caU LI2-2406.________________________59c
FOR
R E N T:
Furnished
basement
apartment. Large living room, bed
room with twin beds, bathroom, no
cooking, one block from campus. 801
E. B e c k w i t h . ________________________ 57c
FOR SA L E : T Northland Aristocrat
Skiis.
Used three times.
See at
W om en’s Center
61c

G e t satisfying flavor...So friendly to your taste!
See h o w Pall Mall’s famous length o f fine
N O FLAT
'F IL T E R E D - O U T '
FLAVOR!

neanderthal,

prominent
d a b woman, says:
*T g o wild fo r a
W ildroot man I”

Ju st a little bit
o f Wildroot
and...W O W /

tobacco travels and gentles the smokemakes it mild—but does not filter out
1 that satisfying flavor!

N O DRY
S M O K E D -O U T '
TASTE!
TO BACCO TA STES

H E R E 'S W H Y S M O K E

Outstanding...
Mild!

and they are

Pall Mall’s famous
length travels and
gentles the smoke
naturally . . .

You get Pall Mali’s
famous length of the
finest tobaccos
money can buy.

) a. T. Co. Product o f

j/m vu sxw t

e

BEST

Travels it over,
under, around and
through Pall Mall's
fine tobaccos I

—i/o& uoco- is

ohr

middle name
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Krieger Says U Maintenance Nite Club Dance* Is W eekend’s Highlight
San Marino, Calif.; Jack Warden, from Havre; Gretchen Meyer, Sig
By LYNN DECKER
Social highlight of the weekend Walla Walla, Wash.; Doug Doo ma Kappa from Sheridan, Wyo.;
Needs Added Men and Money was
the Nite Club dance held little, Calgary, Alta.; Tim Jerhoff, Barbara Lee, Delta Gamma from
Friday and Saturday nights in the Greg Stone, Wayne England, Larry Missoula; Willie Harkins, repre

Frederick W. Krieger, superintendent of buildings and
grounds, said Friday that an insufficient budget and lack of
m anpower are the reasons w hich prevent good maintenance
o f MSU’s buildings and grounds, at Montana Forum Friday.
K rieger said he was “ undermanned all the w ay.” He has 11
men, which include electricians, carpenters, and plumbers
who are responsible for maintain
ing the campus and building fac
ilities.
Krieger said another problem
was the lack of central control
over these men. Their work shops
are not in one location but scat
tered over the campus.
By far the largest problem was
that of preventative maintenance,
Krieger said. With the shortage
of men, there is no time to check
equipment and buildings. There
are things that would take only
ten minutes to check, but that cost
$200 when destroyed, he said.
More money and more man-pow
er would remedy this problem.
Most of the budget for the phys-

ical plant is used for power, heat
ing and purchasing new materials.
Less than $50,000 is left for pre
ventative maintenance, Krieger
said.
He said that although the shops
were doing twice as much work
now as during the past year, they
still were falling behind the de
mand.
Krieger said it would take at
least an additional $200,00 just to
break even with the work that
has piled up.
Answering a question from the
floor, Krieger said that his office
was now studying the sidewalk
problem on campus. He said the
students must initiate the move
ment to stay off the grass, and
their attitude must enforce it.
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Beddes, Billings; Pete Peters,
Maple Heights, Ohio; Dale Haarr,
Two Dot, and Bill Phillips, Liv
ingston.
The Phi Delts had a coffee hour
with the DG’s last night.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Wade Erwin, Sunburst, is a new
pledge.
Bob Andring, ’59, Medicine Lake,
is pinned to Jo Ann Stevens, *57,
Highland Park, Kansas. Jack McClarty, *60, Kalispell, is pinned to
Jeanita Merritt also of Kalispell.
The Sig Eps held an apple sale
Saturday morning. They took
their German Band to each soror
ity house providing entertainment.
Theta Chi
A coffee hourw as held for the
“ Dream Girl” candidates, Sunday.
Candidates are Sandra Withee,
Delta Delta Delta from Great
Falls; Peggy Calvin, Kappa Alpha
Theta from Kalispell; Mary Kay
Medvit, Synadelphic from Butte;
Bobby Pendergrass, representing
North Corbin from Cut Bank;
Donna Ryan, representing Brantly

5

*
*

AUTO ELECTRIC ;
SERVICE
3

►218 East Main—Phone 4-4716 J
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The students-only-performance
of the faculty play, “ Present
Laughter,” will be Feb. 19, at
8:15 p.m. in the Experimental
Theater.
Mrs. Gordon B. Castle has been
added to the cast as the Lady
Saltbum.
•If there is enough interest
shown, a special matinee perform
ance may be scheduled. Student
tickets are available for $1 at the
Masquer box office from 3 to
5 p.m. daily.

Get WILDR00T
CREAM-OIL Charlie!

yesD noO

2. Do gadgets such as new cigarette
lighters often intrigue you so you
want to take them apart?

YES □

NO □

YES □

NO □

3. Do you think that political candidates
should write their own speeches
instead of using a “ ghost writer” ?

4. Given the choice, would you prefer
having an apartment of your own to
living at home with your parents?

NAME OMITTED
The name of Mary Biehl was
inadvertantly omitted in the Kaimin story concerning the AWS
Smarty Party. Miss Biehl of Garneill was scholastically ranked in
the top 10 women of the fresh
man class.
MSU MASQUERS

M.S.C. Theater
on tour
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J. PAUL SHEBDY»* h a ir s p e c ia lis t ,
says: “ G ives y o u r hair a neat, healthy
a p e-earan ce! ”

U N IV E R S I T Y

V

8 :1 5 p a n .
SEATS RESERVED—
Students: $ .50
G eneral: $1.25
B ox O ffice Open 3-5 pan. daily.

THESE QUESTIONS
CAN TELL YOU A LOT
ABOUT YOURSELF! * /

5. Do you prefer a salesman who is
anxious to make a quick sale to one
who will patiently answer all your
questions about the product?
6. When arriving late for a party, are
you inclined to join a group of close
friends rather than attempting to
strike up new acquaintances?
7. If you met somebody with a beard,
would you tend to consider him “ off
beat” and treat him with reserve?

□
9. Do you base your choice of
a cigarette on what people
tell you rather than doing
your oWn thinking?

8. Are you normally reluctant to go
on a “ blind date” ?

s I I NQ
I___ I

TH EATER

—ALL

Ju s t a little bit
o f W ildroot
a n d . . . WOW 1

/
I

AOAAAI I . l i t

F e b ru a ry 13 a n d 14

laa m a d ., W W tm m m UU. N .T .

Do You Think for Yourself ?
1. When you feel that certain fads are
foolish do you talk against them?

senting Corbin from Butte; Marian
MacRae, Alpha Phi from Butte;
Kay Thompson, Kappa Kappa
Gamma from Havre and Penny
Freebourn, representing Turner
from Butte.
The Mothers Club w ill meet at
the house Thursday night.
Cosmopolitan Club
Members sponsored an Inter
national Dinner Saturday at the
home of Mohammed Mohsin A lRifai. Dishes cooked and served
by the students were Spanish cas
serole, Burmese Stew, Kuwait
chicken and rice, salads from
Greece and dessert from Ven
ezuela.

present

■*
*
* Faculty to Present Play
< To Students Only Feb. 19

2

:

Lodge.
Also many pledges were initi
ated into active membership.
Alpha Phi
New Actives are Jan Hanson, *
Juneau, Alas.,' Gayle White, Fair
banks, Alas., Barb Williams, Laur
el; Pat Thomas, Carol Raunig,
Lynn Gustafson, Great Falls; Gail
Grey, Dillon; Larelee Olson, Circle;
Judy King, Helena; Pat Hunter,
Sherol Greenup, Mary Anne Tay
lor, Darnell Stansberry, Shelby;
Sandy Van Blaricom, Hamilton;
Gloria Eudaily, Deanna Hall, Janet
Frederickson, Missoula.
The Alpha Phi’s held their win
ter function, a pizza party and
dance, in the College Inn follow
ing the game Saturday night. They
had coffee hours with Sigma Chi
and the Sigma Phi Epsilon last
week.
Delta Delta Delta
Initiated into Tri Delta Sunday
were Jill Balias, Missoula; Bar
bara Barker, Karen Lamsik, San
dra Withee, Great Falls; Betty
Hall, Sidney; Diane Mossey, Den
ton; Arlene Millymaki, Stanford,
and Ellen Parker, Missoula.
The actives held a slumber party
for the pledges Saturday night.
The pledges received Tri-Delt pa
jamas from their big sisters.
Delta Gamma
During the past week Delta
Gamma had coffee hours with Phi
Delta Theta and Phi Sigma Kappa.
Phi Delta Theta
New actives are John Schirm,

J)
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Q

noQ

yes

Q

noQ

YES □

>□

NO □

NO

□

□

Y ou’ll notice that men and women who
th in k fo r th e m s e lv e s u s u a lly sm o k e
VICEROY. Their reason? They’ve made a
thinking choice. They know what they want
in a filte r c ig a re tte . T h e y kn ow th a t
VICEROY gives it to them! A thinking
man’s filter and a smoking man's taste!
* If you have answered “ YES” to three out
o f the first four questions and “ NO” to four
out o f the last five . . . you really think for
yourself!
©1050. Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp.

The Man Who Thinks for Him self Knows

Familiar
pack or
crushproof
box.

O N L Y V IC E R O Y H A S A T H IN K IN G M A N ’S
F IL T E R ...A S M O K IN G M A N ’S T A S T E !

